
A FRANTIC JACK ASS. Circuit Court.Shkmkf Mkekkk, republican, at theT
end of four years was short $1600. THE BANQUETJudpe McHrlilo convened circuit court tn

regular session hers Tuesday, with all theSheriff Matsfeie, populist, at tho end of
uoiirt oiucers present.

NIIKHirr'S KAI.I3. '

PY V1KTTI2 OK AN RXECimoM AND
order of side duly lssu-- d out ot and under

Ihe seal of the Circuit Court of the state of
Oregon, for Columbia county, to me duly
directed, dated th 21st day of April, A.D.,
l;s:4. upon s judgment and decree rim lend
and entered in said court on the 81st day of

UiillsiStatcs and Conuty OScial Paper,
one year was short nearly fwuu, ana
at the rate he was traveling when he jonu ii, pwairor aim L, u Decker were

It is a step downward from decency,
indeed, to for a moment, bring to the
public notice a thing like the populist
iiiouthorgan, published at Vernoniu.
The thing was put there for the mere

appointed oaiiun. Main etrwwt. St. llln. Orson,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS,
The grand jury was made tip of the foldeparted tor at the eml f four years

would have been short $ 16,000. Both lowing gentlemen: Alonso Merrill, Mam
rits dirr, John Oii-t- , Harry West. ThomasFRIDAY, MAY 18, 1804. were wrong; but note the difference.
Pettijohn, John Jolma, and laaau llum- - Marcii, A. u., i:w, in favor or uerniiuru

as plaintiff and against Ivluu
T. Wood and John Maynard as defendants

purpose of giving a hulfltreed jackass
a chance lo bray and paw mud he- - It is reported that Candidal!) Dav giorin-r-

.

Edward Schmidt was admitted to cltlien-CLASSED AS PAUPEBSAND CRIMINALS tor me sum oi nve immtrea aim ninetyison told the people at Seappoo&e that s unt and (M.IMr. CJeeton was pledged to introduce dollars with interest thereon tit the rate o
snip.

8. H. Tryon s Green Creek Lumber Co
dismissed at pluintlirs ooxt.

Hull vs Gillls; confirmation of sale.

In the- - supplementary report of the

cause the people of Columbia county
knew better than to trust the affnirg
of the county in the bauds of men like
the leaders of that party. The editor

a bill creating the otliee of county re eitht per cent per annum from the Slstday
of March, A. U,, 1MH; and the further sumcorder. ; If this report is correct, wecommittee onplatlom at Hie people ot one nunurea tsiw.uu) miliars as attor

Prty national convention held at Oma Wolf Bros, ys Oeau Wlaueuard; judg-ment by default. ney s tees; auu me lurttier sum of tiurty
wish to ay that, D.ivison is a wilfnll
liar, and challenge him lo furnish proofof the bladder lust week, attempted to

bTIis etisbvntfb "Syil.vbt t?t" i VrattM.

A Clood Billiard and Pool Table Is provided for the use of Patrons, and patties who wish,
to speuU a pleasant hour should rttiuuiuhvr "JUa MANyUM',"

Wnl th iura a no tfsat of ftquore 0ttt ?n fflonb.

Card Tables ars at the disposal o( patrons who wish to Indulge In a social same of cards,
and we can suture them that they will be well trusted at "TUB BANQUkT."

V. A. M lUTCKKK.

LEADING - RESORT - IN - THE CITY

seven aud (fIT.JO)ha, two yt ars ago, it lo be found-- ! "We Wtulhnms vs Dean lllanchurd; Judgmentot suuu statement. dollars, costs ana ulsnursciiienta, and ansay something about an article which the costs of and upon this writ, command
ing me to in iika sale of the following realhad been printed fit' this paper under Beffert v Borthwiek; default and decree.Peknoykr, in his Ashland speech, property of the above named detundantsCreecy vs Cline; dismissed.the heading of "A Few Tigures," but cited Jtussia as an example for this towit. 1 ho northeast one.iuarter (NK.'jMngle v Wppold; further time allowedcountry to pattern after. The governmade a dismal failure of it, further to pieaa ana ten days to answer.
oi me eoutiwest tr (wh, anu
the iiorthwet of the southeast

r tSK!. and the south one-ha- lf
or would be glad to turn this freethan to fay that W. A. Meeker's short Kdward Curl-o- n admlttrd la itttnstiii
conn, try into a monarchy so that Pyl- witnesses, tico. iiayeand Chaa. Lovcitren to,i) oi we tiortiiesst ousiiuatier (is ft 14

of suction number twenty nlnetiH) in town

condemn' Hie fallacy of protecting
American labor under the present sys-

tem, which opens our porta to the pau-
per aud criminal classes of the world."

How do our naturalised foreign cij-luii-

who have come here for the pur-
pose of earning an honest living by
their labor, like to be characterised as
belonging to the "pauper and crimi-
nal ' classes oftbe world? Yet, these
aame populiata who would drive out

veater sennoyer could be its czar. McMath vs John Mavntird: demurrer
age of SlftOO was omitted, but that
mule neglected to state to his few
readers that Mr. Meeker was yet resid

overrmeo ami iietautt ar.d judgment. ship number seven (7) north ramie number
live (A) west of the Willamette meridian, inIf, as the Sentinel says, the Oregon- - State vs Met kei ; set for May 34, t oluuihla county , state of Oregon, togetheColumbia comity vs Meeker: 'amended wiin tne improvements, tenements, and niinn and Mist are making populists,

it is safe to say that the Sentinel man FOREST .- - GROVE s POULTRY s YARDS!ing in Columbia county, and that he
felt safe in having his case tried in our complaints filed. purU'iumci's thereunto belonging or In any

Chas. Kratske admitted to eltin-nshln- -is holding his own in making a show wise appertaining, ow, tueretore. or vir-
tue of said execution, ludument. order, andwltnssi Vril tT..t.t.,. vcourts. He also neglected to ioe his of himself and his party.

populist friends' minds with the state
decree, and in compliance witli the com-
mands of said writ, 1 will, on outurttav, the
Shith day of May, A. IX, IK A, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. ru. of that dav. at the front

Michael admitted to eltiienshlp;
itnesses, t'loyd Fowler, K, O, Varuey.
Win. Fluhrer admitted tn lrif...ln.

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.
EGGS for hatching from Wyandotte, Plymouth Hut-lts- , Light Drahmas,

Brown and White Luiihorns, America 'i best breeds.

A votb for M. Davison it a vote forment that Massie, a populist, however,
bad successfully stolen nearly $4000

the man who pomes here to better hia
condition, are just now beseeching
every forpign citiasen to vote the popo-lis- t

lickst. What fort To better his

nitiioMes, rreu uutes ami joscpli licnier. aoor 01 ine county courtnouse, 111 the ou
of St. Helens in said aountv Hnd stain, si.1of the county funds and then leaving subject to redemption, at public auction to

Case vs. Case, decree of divorce granted.
A Dairyman's Opinion.

Vvicti One J&etttnrj, $8,00, Grunt gitint, $5,00

rennoyer for United States senator,
which would give that official au op-
portunity to further disgrace the stale
of Oregon.

MR. BOltK'H ABLU ADDRESS.

cue mguesi ouiurr tnereior. lor casn, allcondition : to start the wheels of the
the country, thereby acknowledging
his guilt. Why didn't the writer men

the liirht, title. mid interest which the aboveThere is nothine I have ever used for No Finer Dreeding Birds on the Facillo Coast.named defendant. Klisa T. Wood, then. factory, the sawmill ; to heat tbe fur
My Fowls have been in the L.-a- fur the Tast Seventeen Years.rneutuatisnt that gives me as

much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Hnlm Klita T. Lovell, had on the20lhdayof Aui
uiii. a. jj.. inwi. me nits oi tne mortifiurn ihe only poultry yard it) this state.nace or restock the woodyard so that

lie may earn an honest dollar. No, of said uremise hv said dtdaiiilmit to th
does. I have been using it for alioiit two
years four bottles in all as occasion re-- defendant John Mayoard.ur has sines ac-- 31 eiv (ffiitftce oclterela fv Salt at gU.UO eaKh.mmmmmmrquirea, ana always keep a boitle of it in myhone. I believe I know a good thing when quireii 111 ana to the above-de'Cilb- real

tion that fact if he wishes to act as
such a great reformer? We can an-

swer the question. It was because Mr.
Massie'a action was in such close keep-
ing with the principles his pany advo-
cates. Bead the article again, Mr.

property, to satisfy sa d tudmuent. decree

Hi Argument Fortified tn a Man-
ner that Cannot be Refuted.

The largest audience that ever assembled
in St. Helens to haar a political speech was
that which greeted Hon. Roswell O. Horr
last Friday evening at the opera house
The audience was not onlv ihe lamest but

i get now ot it. aud fain Halm is the best Send Stamp for catalogue.execution, and order of stile.imereKts.cuats,liniment i nave ever met with. W. B, and all accruing costs, T. C. WA T1S.dairyman. New Lexington. Ohio. Mien f of Co unibU eonntv. Oregon Address: J. M. Garrison, , , . , Forest Grove. Oretron
inieii npni it, a. u. JOSH.

the speech the best, ever delivered in Co- -man, aud see if you couldn't find an
item or two thsl woulJ do to study on

pol Nothing of the sort; it is for the
purpose of patting some populist in
office like Hare, Olmatead, Boise ; evep
Joe CopeUnd, who have held office
for half their lives (with the exception
of the latter, who has either held or

eternally sought office) already, and
who have shown their utter incapa-
bility of making a living for them-
selves without an office. What other

Administrator's Kale of IteaUeaf atefor few minutes: belter than that:
lumoia county.

The steamer Shaver brought an excur-
sion from UatKkanio and way landings on
that evening; people came from the interior
on horseback, lu wagons and ou foot. On
the day before people besfan to arrive frmn
different points along- - tlie river, indeed for

ou ceni uoiuea tor sale oy Euwin Koss.

A CHALLENGE.

CtATSKA.NiE.Or., May 4 The pop-ulis-

of this county have repeatedly
stated that they could not find a repub-
lican who would or could, stand before
them in a joint dobate on the political
issues of the day. I am authorized to

take the whole article and produce it ST. HELENS EXCHANGEm tne roatti-- r ot the ss'e or real property
belonging to the estate of Jotiu Ivey, de- -in your sheet We will grant you the

privilege. However, we will not be
censeu.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undesigned, the administrator ol thesystem of protecting American labor surprised if it does not appear, for the

reason that it contains too ninny fuels Mr. Thomas Cooper has Just opened up his new and elrcaut barroom In St Helsns,
estate of John Ivey, deceased, by virtue and
authority and in pursuance of the orderhas this country ever had than th where can constantly be found the famousmiido by the ( otllitv Court oi Columbia

several days previous to the day appointedfor tbespFakuiic wrote in advance to eugasehotel a onimodatiotia lor that nteht. We
are not aoU to estimate the number that
could not gain admission into the hall, but
it is fcafe to say the mttnher was not small.

On the rostrum were seated a number of
republican!! and pApulistx. and at a few
minutes past S o'clock Ihe meeting wax
Called to order bv Ksauire Blukeslev. who

County, State of Oreijott, on the 17th aoy ofpresent one, and in what way or by
what system do our populist neighbors

to suit the rasping howler. The paper
has never attempted to do anything
but shoot at The Mist because it up

state that Hon. T. J. Cleeton, of Clats-kanie- ,

republican candidate for the
legislature, will meet any populist in
Columbia county, in joint debate, on
the political issues of the day, at any
point in Columbia county, aud at any-
time before election dav. Pouuliat

apni, lew, Biiuiariimg ami inieuslng me
said administrator 10 sell at administrator
sate tne loliowing-descnbe- d real propertypropose to protect American labor?

Tbey bave not outlined a feasible plan belonging to the estate of John Ivcv, de-
ceased, towit: All of tbe north onii-be- lf Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.
t,H) 01 the nortneast (W), ando far, nor do they intend to. On the

contrary, they preach and vote for

holds an intelligent, able and straight-
forward administration of county af-

fairs. He has no argument when it
conies to truth, and in order to keep
the rag alive until after the 4th of

tiie north one-ha- lf (W) of the northwest MR, COOPER IS ALWAYS 6 LAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FRIENDS
friends put up or shut up,

W. H. COJfYEBS,
Chairman Precinct Bepublicuu Com,

township S
north of range 5 west, in Columbia eonntv.

acti mat ur. a. it. vim. stsite central
committeeman, would introduce the
speaker At the conclusion of Mr. Bhikes-ley'- a

remarks, fr. Cliff, in a few well chosen
and pointed remarks, introduced the
speaker, who came forward amid the wild-
est enthusiasm. It was some time before
quiet was restored, after which Mr. Horr
proceeded to present the iewa of the re

TO IIIS I'LACE OF BUSINESS.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE
free trade. All the populists in the
lower house of congress voted for the
free trade Wilson bill, which is a well June, with the vain hope of electing

state of Oregon, containing; lfiO acres. I
will, as such adminixtrator, on the 10th
day ot May, l:M, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. , in front of the courthouse at Bt.
Helens, Oregon, proceed to sell the said
real property above described at public ane- -

Justice of the peace blanks of all
kinds for sale at this office.m miner id me legislature, tie usesdefined measure to cripple manufuc ST. HELENS, - - OR'GONhis half thimblefii'.l of brains and his

publican pan in a way that ik intelligent
person could e his rueiinintr. ''or
some time Hie speaker revii-ir- e d tbe tariffturers and consequently throw work

iiuii. k mo nignest Diauer, lor one-utl-barrelfull of vemom in spitting slush 1 lAI. SETTLfc.Tlfc.Vr.
NOTICE IS RRRKKY THAT I nivr)Dg people out of employment. This, cash in band, and the balance In threeissues wnn practical illustrations, makingat this paper. Its life is shott June equal payments one-thir- in one year,

one-thir- d in two vears. and one-tbir- d inin addition to being classed as "pau
ev-r- poim so eiear mat even the most
prejudiced persons iairiv shruL'Red tbt-i- r

shoulders and winced in their seats nnder
pressnre of the enormous truths the

lata is tLe day set for burial aud un three years; said deferred payments to be sepers and criminals" ougut to prevent THE ST, CHARLES HOTEL
filed in the County Court of the state of
Oregon, for Columbia county, my final ac-
count as administrator of the estate of Co-
lumbia deceased, together withyourany intelligent working man from vot

til then, Mr. Jaek, bray loud
threadbare, rasping vaporines.

speaker was unfolding to them. The sen
tleman did not make a sinyln statement my peti-io-

n for distribution of the residue
of said estate, and that the Honorableouniig tits enure address that he mt noting the populist ticket.

Again; the Omaha platform saya

cure.! 0y a mortgage upon the said described
premises, nnd to bear interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from date until
paid, interest payable annually.

EDWIN L. HAND,
Administrator.

Dated this lVth day of April, A. 0., Ii.
challenge contradiction, vet in that vastOtJR highly intelligent (?) populist audience made up of oeopie of ail parties.i' Wealth belongs to bun who creates

it, and every dollar taken from the in

juoge or saw court bus appointed Monrfar,the 2nd day of July, A. 1). at 2 o'clock
p. m. of that day, and the courtroom of
said court, at St. Helens, in said countyand state, m the time and place for the
hearing nnd settlemeutof cam tinal account
and Detition for divtribntinn nt wkih ti...A

candidate for tbe legislature occupied
a prominent seat on the rostrum Fri-

day night, and; during Mr. Horr's

Cornsr Front nd Mot-rlsn- Mtrt.
This is the most popular hotnt in Portland, and has been for
many years. If you want to meol a friend you will surely find
him at the St, Charles. It also enjoys the patronage ot the buie
iness men of the stale, aud has courteous attendants employed.

V vorlt Hotel of tliw Cttjr nf PoMUn.l.

am one voice was raised in refutation, the
presence of the populist candidate for the
legislature tothecontrary notwithstanding--

After reviewing the tariff at length the
speaker next attacked the money fallacy of
the populists, and yet while he held that
party uo to the lieht so that the must blind

dustry without an equivalent is rob-

bery. If any shall not work neither
and place any person interested in said es--soeech took great pleasure in display-

ing bis note book, for tbe purpose of
hall he eat." In the same section of laie, may apnenreml me objections to thecould see through ihem, not one utterance same. Dau-- May It, 1M04.

ASSIUNKOsj NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon,for Columbia county.
In the matter of tbe estate of Charles Bur-

eau, an insolvent debtor.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

I bave tiled to the Circuit Court of th

appearing very wise. At the close ofthat "able" document are these words:
"The interests of rural and civic labor

was disputed by tlieir leaders that were
present. After about two hours tb

l.IXDLKY MEEKER,
Administrator of the estate of Columbia

Lancaster, deceased. 4 mldjlS
the speech, for fear the audience did
not understand that he was a candi

re the same." Yes, and their ene
mies are the populists.

speaker concluded his remarks. At this
juncture Professor Cleeton and M. Davi-on- ,

republican and populist candidates respect-
ively, for the legislature, were called for
but Mr. Cleeton declined to make a speech,
and Mr.Davison in his braggadocio manner

date for the legislature, tbis man took state of Oregon, for Columbia county, the
me being the court having charm nf ulrfFPCXF SAL ElWill ou?. readers think back two occasion to tell the vast andience of estate, my final account as assignee of said

estate lor settlement. And that said filialhis candidacy. It is well that he did At nrivate snip, for tn tha hik,.
weoks when Coxey'e populist army
who want "work" so badly, were offered Farmers' and Merchants'bidder, the follow real

account win Be Heard and passed upon bytaid on Saturday, the 19th day offor had be not no oue would ever sus
gave the audience to theywould bear from him later perhnts when
there would be no republican present to
refute his misstatements.

erty, v:x: "The northwest of Aiav, a. v., mm, at the hour of 10 o'clocknve nunarea aoiixra to do a certain, pect him of being anything. in ine lorenoon 01 said day. at the con ..INSURANCE COMPANY. OF ALBANY, 0RLG0N.imsiiuuivni er ot section No. 8,
town-hi- p No. 4 north, range No 1, west of room of said court, in St. Helens, Oregon,Our populist friends who were pres hi wmcn nine anu place any person Interthe Wilhimette meridian, containing 44 . 10
acres. Bids wilt be received to Mav 20tb,1684. Address all comniuniratinni to

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.,.., ... ' I500 00O
SECURED CAPITAL......... .. "mi'unaent to hear Mr. Horr's speech Friday

wish ,ujr appear ana roniei tne same.
J. M. LEAVENS.

Assif nee of said estate.

Reform With a Vengeance.
There never was sncb a jumbled np mess

as the Columbia county assessment roil
which the county court has been wrestling
with tbis week. In many instances the

.mount of land clearing, and refuted
to accept the offer, consequently, lo
take the Omaha platform for it, these
Coxey populists have no right to eat
if they will not work. Queer doctrine
advocated by these exceeding wise (?)
beads.

J.ti. NORTON.
Piicilie Groveevening did not seem to appreciate PAID CAPITAL. , ,

'

74,260the cold facts laid before them, yet Monterey County, California.

they do not attempt to deny one sin
VAUH PMOPKnTV A MtEUIAI.TY,

For particular, apjily at tht ottice of Diilard A Col. or Tne Mit iffl.
same property has been assessed twice and
some of it three times. There are just fiftygle statement made by the speaker. STATE AND COUNTYdouble assessments on tbe tax roll. Tbe

-- STEAMER

-N-

WILLAMCTTC SLOUCH ROUTt.

ST. HELENS, : ; : i : , . OREGON.two yesrs of "reform" under Kyserism,
It is not the truth these pops are after.
Their only argument ia misrepresen WARRANTSWHO IS RESPONSIBLE- -

Massieism. Schoonoverism and populism
bai cost tbis county dearly, and the end is

-- or-tation. When they are confined to the itThat times are hard and business on. OREGONZmsI WASmNGTON
all sides in a depressed and stagnated Leaves St, Helsns or Portland FALCON " BEE SUPPLIES

In the matter of quality, the best ever plat ed on Hits markst.Northwestern Agmits.

truth they have no argument Ex-

isting facts are what people want, but
they cannot be obtained from populist
speakers.

Bought by JAMES E. DA VI8,
217 Stark Street, PORTLAND, OREGON We are the

condition cannot be denied. This be-

ing the case the question at once con

not yet. The property roll is not the only
mixture which tbe court has to contend
with. The poll tax collection is in equally
bad shape. A great many people paid
their poll tax to Assessor Kyser, taking
his receipt for the same, yet tbat official
charged them op with it on the roll after

at6;45 A. M., DaUy,

Arriving atfronts us as to who is responsible for POETLAND SEED CO.State Republican Ticketilf Prior to the organization of the
One hundred and seventy-on- e Second strest,COPELASD'g tANWNO... Portland, Oreg-oa-,.: A. M

S 00 A. M

Populists claim that the crash of
1873 was the direct result of contrac-
tion of the currency. Well, suppose
that, for the moment, it is admitted.

populist party in this country times
were good, but immediately after that
ruinous craze began to spread two or

8CAPP008E ....
JOY'B '

having already receipted them for It. A
nnmber ot these receipts hove been re-
turned to the sheriff as nroof that they had
already paid their poll tax although no
credit was given thern by the assessor.
For further proof of these facts examine

For Governor,
. S10 A. 11

10:) A. M
THE JOSEPH KELLOGG & COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMERPOHTLAND ...The crash did not close the factoriesthree years ago business began to de W. P. LOED. . . . . . .Marion Cmmlv

cline and has constantly gone down nor extinguish the fires in the furnaces. For Secretary of State, ,
Leaves Portland

at 3.-0- P. M. Arriving
me very tact that the industries of J. R. KLNCAID. ; Lane Conntv

i until today. By the threat of populist
legislation in tbe United States fac the nation were not disturbed by bos For State Treasurer, at Sc. Helens at 6:30 P. M,me legislation, or the threat thereof,tories have suspsnded operation, mines
hut down, furnace fires gone out, FHIL METCHAN. . . ..Grant Countypermitted the nation to recover. The

tne records wnicd are open to the pubiic.

PERIS NOTES.

The heavy frosts of last v eefc did consid-
erable daniuge to garden stuff and fruit

D. Hendricks came home last Saturdayfrom Scappoose bay, where he has been
fishing ir some time. Mr Hendricks re-

ports fishing as being poor business at the
present time.

Mits Dell Carries speat Raturdar and Sun-
day with her parents at Columbia City.

The Holstien-Stanwoo- d camn will resume

iFor Attorney General, POPHAM'Stariff of that date was a balance wheel
which the populists are unwilling to C. M. IDLEMAN, Multnomah Coonty tTl dtonxveuntigive us now. Independent. For Supreme Judge, STTR JOSEPH KHLjLOaaTHB ONLV GUARANTEED CURB

FOB RHEUMATISM. NEVER FAIL8IIU. E. WOLVEETOX... .Linn CountvOkk W. L. Kyser, referring to Mr. -- FOR PORTLAND- -
We refr you to Dsvld Van Slyks, Csmla Rwk,For State School Superintendent,Cleeton in the Waldrop-Cleeto- a dis Lcaves Kelso Monrtftvs.Wnlnesfla V. Iinrl Vr'uam at ft 'irttr r.i TiiauAa

working men and women by the
thousands thrown out of employment
and the money of the country has been

compelled to go into biding or seek in-

vestment elsewhere. This is the con-

dition that confronts us after two or
three years of populist agitation.

Whether or not the populists get
into power' their 'proposed methods
of legislation causes uncertainty with
tbe business world and everything
tops to await the result, and in the

cussion at Mayger recently, has this
...juiuKiuii, u. eiti CBtiin, WanhlnKton:

n7ihl t' w"h'nK''; C. C. Leu, ex jutlc Poflland TuMday, Tbunday and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.to say : "That gentleman having gath
ered confidence with rest was soon on ylneer Bryant'! mill, Clatrtaule, Orsgon: C.

te."r,'.'i.arm?,r' cl'linle. Ores on, aud
r(iieU!,J. We rtr lo thort

work in s short time after an eiglit mouthsshut down.
J. Hendricks attended the Horr speakingat St. Helens on tne llth inst. He reportsthe speaking as being the best he ever

beard.
We think the populists will back down

when they come face to face with T.J.Cleeton. If would be better for them to
slide out. Tbey can run a literary societybetter (so long as they do not admit anybut membe s) than tbey can our coontybusiness. We believe in our eountv officers

his feet and began a tirade of cbuse
and misrepresentations, attacking all Astoria Marble Works,of Mr. Waldrop's arguments, except

G. M.IEWIN .Union Connty
For State Printer,

W, H. LEEDS.. ..... Jackson County

Second Congressional Pist.
For Eepresentative in Congress

W. R. ELLIS. . . , . . .Morrow County.

Fifth Judicial District.

""i "iima oy, taa ars well Known.
WK DON'T CBOSB THE AT- - '

LAMTIC FOB Itl'.KERK.'X'KH

$1.00 per Bottle. Sii Bottles for $5.00
SOLD AT THE I.AHORATORIE8

OF THK

ing those which Mr. Waldrop chalmeantime labor is unimployed , No 4. H. IMHOFF, PRO'P.

MASUFACTUREB OF
lenged him to deny." Here is an ad- -man. with business forethought is go executing their work in such a manner

that tbey can decipher it if others can't.mission that all of Waldrop's stateing lo invest his money or operate
Marble and Granitements were false except those accom

panied by his challenge.
The Government Will Assist.

Washington, May 15. Lamontand
General Subofleld held a conference CLAT8KANIE, ! I OBEGON.Boycott Wood attacked Tom Clee with the attorney-genera- l today regard For District Attorney,

ton on the excursion steamer last Fri All Kinds of Cemetery Woik,

bis mill, mine or factory not knowing
whether his product can be marketed.
Neither will the man who has money
loan it in a state like this because it is
threatened with legislation that would

prevent his collecting it when due,
knowing, as they do, that if the popu-
lists get control of the legislature they

re pledged to pass laws that practic- -

ing tne senaing ot troops to assist
United States marshals in preventing

-T-HE-
day evening, on tbe political issues,
and to see with what ease and com

W. N. BARRETT.Washingt'n County
For Member Board of Equalization,

G. WINGATE. , . ... .Clatsop County
Splendid, Young Norman Horse FOOT OF OI.IfEY HTRKBT,

industrial armies Jrom seizing railway
property in the states of Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, .North Dapleteness the little man tnrned Wood's

A.stoiakota, and Wyoming. After the con-
ference, the attornev-eoncri- il said that Orear onally repudiate all obligations formerly

brain (7) out to public gaze was the sub-

ject of comment by both republicans
and populists during the entire even-

ing and even next day.

if United States marshals could not
enforce the law, troops would be sent

County Republican Ticket

For Representative,

contracted.
HE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTE.There is no thinking man in this tu lueir assistance. Will unake the Season of 1804

as Follows.T. J. CLEETON ClatskanieAwarded Highest Honors World's Fair. At Obas. Mucltle's Farm, on Deer Island,in Columbia county, Oregon,

country today who if he will be honett
but must acknowledge that the popu.
list agitation is the principal cause of
the threatened ruin in this republic at
th present time.

For Clerk,
JUDS0N WEED... ...Auburn

For Sheriff,
TERMS : : : Insurance, $10mm CHARLES F. DOAN. . .... . .Rainipr

For Commissioner,
PHILLIP FRAKE3 Scappoose . TEMPEST Is a beautiful, dark Iron aray,

VIj?vn ta)d" biK"i el,,t vsarsohl weiyfis
1HO0 pounds, with line stvle. (iiiIrIc nmva.akin For Assessor,
Minuv, anu mnvana in none In uiunculsrMARTIN WHITE..,...,. Oak Point luwer anu uuraolllty.

The populists sny the reason Joe
Waldrop did not make a better speech
at Mayger was that Cleeton bought
him off, "An open confession is good
lor the soul." These populists have
finally acknowledged that their repre-
sentatives are puicliasable, even to the
reverent gentleman who is their can-djita- tr

for congress.

-' 'iMwa-- ' tfa rt Awf;
Hn was sired by Young Byron Kteri byFor School Superintendent,oivdeK Old Byron Kfor, inmlwl a, tit i... SARAH DIXON, O. M, Shayer. Master,

Leaves Portland, a Aldnr B
J. G. WATTS. , Scaonoose blngmaster, Keota, Iowa. Tviupost's dami ... . was sired ltiy old Tempest, a Normau horse

.j ;
' For Surveyor, owned

, .ui,rure Lream ot Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alnm.
Use4 ia Millions of Homes 40 Year the Standard.

wjr . uuwns, lows.
Wm. MESERVE. . Reaver P.ll- -

o clock, forr Cletskenle, ton.eblag av Sail vie', island, 8t. Helens, Columbi. CiyKolame,, Neer Clty. Itainier, Cedar Landing, Mt. Coffin;' Bradbtii-y- flielli
and all intermediate points, returning every rnorning (except Monday,)

CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner.


